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Putnam’s Com Extractor

Ride feet of Coma
2 erman being Interested In any civic 

contract, are to be extended so aa to 
apply to all offlclali and employees 
of the city, who are also to be forbid- 
lea to receive any *Ut or remuoyrj 
tlon from any person or cox^oratlon 
rther thsn the city. The provisions of 
the Dominion Law a* to participation 
In contracta shall tie made applicable 
to Mayor and Commissioners.

22, For the Issue of bonds, the un- 
animoua vote of the Mayor and each 
of the Commissioners shall be 
siary, except In case of not more than 
one vacancy In office, In which case, 
if notice of issue of bonds was duly 
given before the vacancy occurred, 
the remaining members of council, if 
present, and unanimous, may order 
the issue of bonds. * ...

Before undertaking work which will 
require a bond issued to pay for it, 
a resolution authoricing such work 
roust be carried by the same majority 
aa is required for the creation, of a 
bond issue.

2.1. The eoratnlseloners under this 
act shall replace the members of the 
Alms House Commission. iu present 
appointed by the Ixxal Government.

24 The commissioners appointed 
under this act shall be ex-offlelo mem
bers of the Slaughter House Commis
sion, and shall replace the members 
appointed by the Common Council.

25. The Commissioner of Harbors 
and Ferries, shall be ex-offleto a mem
ber of the Indiantowft and Lancaster 
Ferry Commission.

26. The Board of Health for the 
City and County of Saint John. Is 
hereby dissolved, and the Lieutenant- 
Governor-! n-Councll shall., .foIthW*ï5 
appoint, a Board of Health for the 
Parishes of Lancaster, Musquash, Sl- 
mondg and St. Martins-, and the Com
mon Connell of the City of 8»lnt John 
shall constitute a Board of Health for

of Saint John, under the

'result of the work of
THE CHARTER COMMITTEE Classified AdJsy'i’Kssmrss

and Wart extractor, which In twenty- 
four hours lifts out every root, 
branch and stem of corns and warts. 
Just clean riddance to the old offend
ers—that's the way Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor acta. Re
fuse a substitute preparation foir Put
nam’s Extractor, 25c. at druggists.

,, One cent per word each iniei 
p 33 1-3 pet cent* edvertiie menti 
Â m longer if pud in advance. Minin

Report Made Saturday Afternoon - Charter Similar to that ol 
Other fifiow where System Obtains - Salaries fixed at 
$3,000 per Year—One Mayor and four Commissioners.

(/>

For two weeks a big gigantic sale 
of overcoats at the People* Dry 
Goods store, 14 Charlotte etreat. FOR SALE. Mater the first, the number of commis

sioners to be elected will be two In
stead of four, and the number of can
didates to be selected for theflnal elec
tion will be four instead of eight.)

7. The term of office of the mayor 
shs^l be two years, and that of the 
commissioners shall be four years. At 
the first final election held after the 
passing of this net, the two commis
sioners receiving the highest number 
of votes shall be declared elected to

term of four years and the 
other two commissioners receiving a 
lesser number of votes shall bo de
clared elected to eerve for a term or 
two years. At each succeeding bien
nial election, a mayor and two com
missioners shall be elected, the latter 
for a term of four years.

8. From and after the time when 
the mayor and commissioners shall be 
first elected and sworn under this act, 
any four members of the council shall 
constitute a quorum. In case of the 
absence of the mayor, the members 
may choose a chairman temporarily, 
who shall have, exercise and enjoy all 
the powers of a mayor, during the 
sitting of the council, except as here
inafter provided. Meetings of 
council may be called by the mayor, 
or in case of his neglect or Inability 
to do so. by any two members.

9. In case of a vacancy in the office 
of mayor or commissioner, the vacancy 
shall be filled for the unexplred term 
by a single election to be held on a 
day fixed by the council. In cam the 
unexplred term shall not exceed three 
month,, no election «halt be held. In «*<*»«• 
anv case the council shall designate 
one ot their number to take charge of IMlo"
the vacated department pro tem, wltn Th, initiative: Any proposed
all powers of his predeeeraor. aohjeot “ oriiinance or by-law. If not pass 
lo exceptions hereinafter P11" hied1 ( h coun, i| by petition sign-
relation to the powers of the mayor. %lt^.10 electors, equal In

10. The mayor '«if P«"”‘ “ “ number to not leas than. 20 per cent, 
meeting of the council shall have the number^ ^ CMt ,or Mlyor
right to vote on nil queutions. If. be- * h „nul election of the general
cause ofthe absence of u commission- » ",„t h,id. If nuch pel It Ion
er. there should be a vot* upon contains „ request tint the proposed question, the mayor sl.al have a east- >““'^( ’̂^ or by-law. If not pass- 
lug vote, In addition to hla vote as a ,he council, may l>e aubmltted
member, but no chairman acting in y , lh, people, then. In the 
the absence of the mayor shall have to a. votent not belng
such privilege. annroved and passed by the
shali ttSXSZTS

there .at.on. hnd proche for such care.,

councillors have a right to vote. except such as relates to the tin-
12. The council shall meet at least ell. ■ex p ® wrvalion ot tip, public

once In each week—all meetings shall safetv or peace, and whichbe open to the public, unless business health, safe^y^^pe ^ ^ nrKMK.y 
is being discussed which l“™lv«»Uie effect until the expiration
liability or the city front a legal stand- shallgo. or lla final
point, when the council "*»>;„ "'‘ e pa»age by the council, during which 
discretion sit In private session. The P^age^^^ on flle ln ,iie common 
council shall make rules providing fo . office open for public knspee-
thc time of holding regular sessions. I 1 during the said ten days a

13. The salary of the mayor and of signed hv duly qualified elec-
of the commissioners shall be pelltloiv slgnea^i« :twenty per

imisand dollars per year. The - number of votes cast for
msyor shall he required to give such mayor at the final election of the 
time to the duties of his office as may ™ayo^ election iasl held, protesting 
be requisite for their efficient dis-1 l^nerai ei^ 0f such new ordi-
charge. Bath commissioner shall de- or b.”|aw be presented to the
vote the whole of his tl™'\.,0 'h'bt\ council such new by-law shall then 
vice of the city, and he shall not. while suspended from going Into opera- a member or the council, be engaged I ^ ^ u 6llaU lie tbe duly of the 

, In any other buslnera, trade. calling council lo reconsider It. It upon re
The proposed provisions of the new or prof„8slon. rhe salaries of the consldpruVion such by-law Is not en-

chsrlcr arc as follows: mayor and commissioners shall be paid repealed it shall be submitted
1 The whole civic government of monthly. ... to UJ vote of the people at a general

the city of St. .lohn, and the admlnle- 14 ,,-0r the more efficlentadndnl-l^ lal Section. according to regit-
tratlon of the fiscal, prudential and traUon 0[ publie affatrs. the common 1 and procedure for such cases
municipal affairs ot the city, shall con- ,.ounctl shall organize the following herelneft(,r provided,
linuc to Is- and shall be vested in the t.0mmlsBionershlps: In a)i rases where It Is proposed by
common council of the city of St. , Finance and public affairs. tbe common council to promote or as-
John. composed of the mayor of the L, public safety, including fire. PO-1 tQ mgUlatlon, for the purpose of 
city of St. lohn and four commission- |lce lights, market and public build- t any person or corporation
ers. to be elected as hereinafter pro- -mgs L right to use the streets of the city
vlded. , , 3. Public works. Including streets property, for what Is

2. The mayor and four commission- highways, squares parks, playgrounds mon]y k„0wn as a public franchise
era shall be elected on the -nd aml tth and public recreation grounds BUch measure or proposal shall, before
Tuesdays In April in the present jear, 4 Water and sewerage, and public |t)r,ln„ approved by the common coun- 
and thereafter as hereinafter provtd- health. ... ell be aubmltted to a vote of the peo-
ed. . „ 5. Harbors and ferries and »ubllc at a general or epeclal election

3. Property qualifications of can- iands. to be hold according to regulations
didates are abolished. A candidate The mayor shall always bo *be com- “ 1procedure for anch cases hereln- 
must be qualified as a voter and en- mlssloner of finance and public affaire. piovliM.
titled to vote. , . and the council shall at the first regu- _h Recall—The Mayor or any

4. livery candidate for the office of ]ar meetlng after the election of ll” oommlssloner may be removed from
mavor or t omiulaaloner, ah all be nom- members, select the commissioner to time bv a majority vote
mated by not less than SB electors. have charge ot each of the other «f- “?^e ““tore qualified to vote for a 
qualified to vote In any ward of the parlments but, such selection may be r t(1 the incumbent of such
said city, who shall subscribe the no- ^hanged whenever It shall appear that ” demand for such re-
mlnation papers with their nsmei. ad- thl, publie service will be benefited sha]1 be submitted to a vote
dresses and occupations and shall file thereby. Each commissioner shall be ,|m people only upon presentation 
the same in the office of the 'omtooo responsible to the council for the ef- council of a petition signed by
Clerk, not later than 11 ° clock noon [jcicnt. ndmlnlatratlon of the services .|fled electors, equal In number to 
of the first Tuesday In April; such „nmlst(,d to Ills department. ïot less than If. per cent, of the num-
nominntlou shall he accompaoled by lri lt shall be the duty of the may- q( tbolip wbo v04ed for mayor at 
an affidavit or affidavits attesting to or lo GXerclsc a general supervision I . usi of the general etec-
the genulnenesa of the signatures and an departments, officials and sert In t|le event ot such
the qualifications of the nomlnatore ot tb, city, for the P-rpese of removal being present-
and also by the written assent of the rtalnlng that the business of the ad 4he council shall order on election 
candidate. „ati«ie Is t'1* lB efficiently conducted. I in'accordance with regulationa forr,. In case only onc_candidale is 1C The council shall determine the ™pb purposo hereinafter provided.
duly nominated for the office of mayo , p0wers and duties to be assigned to ---- —.
and when onlv four candidates are cm- ea(-h department; shall prescribe the whi]e lhe conclnslons of your cool
ly nominated for the office °* *** powers and duties of officers and om-1 ... bave been practically unanl-
mlssloner. It shall uot be necMsan- m ^,]oyees; may assign particular officers mfitee nearty all the
any such case or cases to hold poll and employees to one or more of the ™^4fl|onll| lhere are some few wh.ch 
for election, but the commou cletk departments; may require an °m"Mb„ open to debate, and to which 
shall certify to the common couni | or employee to perform duties In two I full Citizens' Committee will 
that the candidates nominated I mon, departments; and may m&ke dnubtless give its beat consideration,
been duly elected. , such rules and regulations ai may jbe Heapectfully submitted.

f,. In case there are more than " necessary or proper for the efficient „„ behalf ot the Charter Committee 
candidates for the office of tWor- and economical conduct of the busl- »" j, X. BE1.YBA.

than eight candidates for tue npBs the city. I Chairman
office ot commissioner, there shall be y7 The Council shall have the
held on. the second Tuesday to Apni. powpr from llme to time to ereete and meeting of the Citizens' Com
a primary election, tor p.discontinue offices and employments, |tt wH1 be held nt the Board ot ^ selecting from the total number of ^ ^ here|n prescrlbed. «J»rdf on Wednesday evening
candidates nominated tor tbe resp their judgment of the needs of „ to discuss the above report,
t" offices, two candidates for the of- (h* c|ty. and Bhall by resolution or « * P ”• to w BARNABY. 
flee of mayor, and eight for tne otherwise determine, limit or change] chairman,
fice of commissioner, and the two can the COmpensatlon of such officers or 
dldatca for the office of employees.
lug the highest number of volee, ana |g T6e appo|ntment ot the Re- 
the eight candidates fbr corder and of the Chief of Police Is

I commissioner receiving the mgne torahy vested in the Common Conn- 
number at votes, shall 
be In nomination, and slitdl b® tne

5. toXT.Vssî^ttto^.Fslch

^n’^mayr^^SS^
FSsSïïSSSsgf»
number of votes for commissioner, at
the final election. sballbedrelaredj>y
the common clerk to be du^y 
and Bhall be sworn Into office on tne 
first Tuesday In May. In ,h' ev®^db 
there being nominated only two can®*
iï-rŒvs

°tK

lection of candidates for ouch office or 

V y ht M mfty be in

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the citizen»' committee was held 
at the board of trade rooms on Sat
urday afternoon to receive the report 
of the charter committee

Generally the charter la modelled on 
the line» of similar charter» in other 
places where the commission form of 
government obtains with anch changes 
os were found necessary to meet lo
cal conditions. The report suggests 
that the name of the commission be 
dropped and that the governing body 
of the city be known as the “Common 
council of the city of St. John," but 
the formation of the body will be as 
already outlined, one mayor and four 
commissioners.

The report throws light on several 
matters which were not previously 
given to the public. It. fixes the sal- 

of the mayor and commission
ers at $3000 per year, payable month
ly, and provides that the four commis
sioners must devote all their time 
to the business of the city while the 
mayor need only devote such time as 
is necessary tor the performance of 
his duties. The property qualification 
for commissioner is abolished, and 
other more or less radical changes 
made. The full text of the report is 
as follower

To the Citizens’ Committee on Gov
ernment by Commission for the City 
of St. John.

Gentlemen—The committee appoint
ed to frame a charter foi^the govern
ment or the city of St. John by com
mission. beg to submit to the citizens 
coinmillee for approval, the following 
draft, which sets forth iu brief the 
provisions which they think should 
he embodied In the new charter.

It Is perhaps necessary to explain 
that the purpose of thl» draft la mere
ly to set out. briefly the provisions 
that it Is proposed to embody in the 
act. Most of the clauses will need to 
he elaborated, in order to make them 
votnply with technical legal require
ments. and several additional clauses 
relating to details will be necessary.

In the act as finally written, clauses 
will be inserted, to provide for vest
ing in tho commissioners all powers 
vested by previous legislation in the 
aldermen, and providing that the word 
“commissioner” may be substituted for 
the words "councillor" or "aldermen, 
wherever such words occur In exist- 
inc legislation, and such change is ne
cessary to make previously enacted 
laws applicable to the new vond tions.

There will also be additional c lauses 
providing for procedure in calling spe
cial elections, under the initiative, re 
(«rendum and recall, provxojon for 

, procedure and forms to
making nominations, presenting peti
tions and manv other matters of de- 

. tail, bin all the essential 'natures of 
the art. are. we think, embodied ln 

’ the following outline draft
For the purpose of assimilating Wlth- 

■ out change, a large amount of unteced- 
l«gtstation which It i. not neces- 

eary or desirable lo repeal. It la deem-

Bioners.

New Home, N#w Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 

- and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
tihop. t»all and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St., St. John.

GRITZ oil, all kinds,

STEJTOYS AND GAMES In
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Self-con- 

talned house on Lancaster Heights. 
Apply to Charles Godfrey. Tilton al f Conti5-lb. Bags

25co

serve for a

FOR SALE—Summer Cottage at 
Renforth. For particulars address B. 
T. 9., cjo Standard. _ Bel

The time of year has again arrived when the children are 

looking for Santa Claus. Every mother is looking for some

thing to gladden the hearts of her children.

TOYS and GAMES are always acceptable. We have a 

large and well assorted stock of these goods ranging in price 

from five cents to five dollars.
Call and examine our goods and see what a big bundle of 

Toys you can get for a little money. We guarantee to please

FOR SALE—For sale r.O ash pongs. 
8 speed sleighs. 12 delivery wagons 
(grocery) 25 second hand sleighs. A. 
U. Edgecombe, 110 City Road.

DIED.
Mil

JOHN C. MILES—In this city on the 
2nd lust., John C. Mlle», aged 78 
years.

Service at St. Luke* church today at 
2.30 o'clock. Friends and acquain
tances respectfully Invited to at
tend.

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. 
FRED BURLEY t CO., 46 Princess 
street.

Th
1

D. BOYANER
Optometrist Optician

38 Dock Street

the
Of 5the City 

Public Health Act. .
27 The Common Council is hereby 

commission

Air-

™7h7rA™^,™ or the City 
of Saint John, which commission shall 
nossess all powers at present vested 
in the Assessors of the said city, or 

„„.v conferred on any commie 
• body by any previous legis
lating to tho City of Saint

TIMBER—Separate cash bids 
reived till December 30th for each 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

lot
IN^l

kets. 1 
be wll 
of mo 
stamp 
mar hi 
sign i 
street

you.
iJdxA-

* t
FOR SALE-^One Carload of Ontario 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 |bs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

1L

ASEPTO LIMITED THE MARITIME R. * ». EX. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable lor Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchsnge 
Really end Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses tor storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and ndvonces made. J. H. Poole A 
Bon. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 Store: 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 836-11.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets Artist

AS YUiniDE JOYS DRAW NEAR
And you ore confronted with the 

problem of holiday gift», remember 
that dainty, artistic

JEWELRY
,8 always acc,fta.le.om_

KST1FOR SALE—a pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B„ care ot The Standard.

OUR SELECTION 
PRISES: Bracelets, Brooches, Rinse, 
Necklets, Blouse Pins, Hat Pins, Stick 
Pins, Watch Chains, Watch Fobs, Cuff 
Links, Shirt Studs, Watches, Clocks, 
and Silverware, Drees end Toilet Sets, 
Mesh Bags, etc. . _
BE SURE AND GET ONE OF OUR 

CATALOGUES.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

i MEN WANTED to learn tbe barber
WÊÊBÊÊIRÊÊÊIÊ^ÊË

eight week». Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn 

$12 to $18 per week. Write for 
_ information. H. J. Greene Barber 

f oilege, 734 Main street.cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

ROt
Specli
n'in

We teach the trade In
t* i

per instruction, 

full>A. ROY AS, fcMlllSt
I

three th WANTED. Ou
Opera House with*FARM WANTED—On St. John Riv

er preferred, of from 50 to 100 atsres.
particulars and situation. Apply 

Box X, cjo Standard Ltd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. B., care of The Stan
dard.

A Piano at Your Own Price SUNDAY, Dec, 10
At 3 p. m.

A LECTURE ON

State

CL
LaCHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
Writ

Brand New Ennis 
Piano

AGENS WANTED.
TO BE DELIVERED BY 

BLISS KNAPP* C. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lec

tureship of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist, Boston, M*e» 
under the auspice* of First 
Church of Christ Scientist, 8L 
John, N. B.

all welcome.
No Collection.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
llogwood. Ont.

Ri
year
shlni 
no a—Mahogany, double veneered 

throughout, full iron frame, re
peating action and overstrung bass 
scale. Boston fall aud full swing 
desk, continuous hinges, 
scale. 7 1-3 octave. Length 4 ft. 
10 in. Height 4 ft., 7 in.. Width 
2 ft., 8 in.

Make an Offer-Reed On 
Carefully

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you ln a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company. To
ronto.

Seats Free.Full MOr>

FISH.
SHAD In half bbli: Hairing In half 

bale; salt Court tit.
JAMES PATTERSON.

'• — “ ...........
)NO. 1 HELP WANTED—MALE.

Pro
AGENTS—Salary and commission, 

to anil Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us - sold only by our agents. 
Elegant ireo samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.______

Wes
Chet
•Ph"OnionsOnionsBid Any Bid pH.C9’Uu^°3^®Nretc<iî

while unloading.
A. L. GOODWIN,

MARKET BUILDING.

Mu
V

How Much for This $350 Ennis Piano? BILL POSTING «tri
pair

"WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards In Beet Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
'Phono 2258-11.

Stri
We have secured control of the Ennis pianos in this province and in order to 

properly introduce them to the public we make this novel and extraordinary offer. 
We know it’s the surest, quickest and best way to get people to come to our stoie 
—to learn our business methods, to get acquainted with the superiority of our in
struments—to know us as the really reliable music house.

MURPHY BROS.,
iS Cltv Market

SKSSS-

Everything Brat Quality.

F
SHOES

There's no elioe requirement we rrtrmm 
fully satiufy at a pleading prU-e. Will you 
not come here and learn of the Superior
ity and Excellence of our shoe*, and see 
how fittingly our name stands aa u sign
"‘Daniel

PL,

The Highest Bid Gets This Piano Oysters Oysters
IN STOCK.

50 BNs. Native Oyster»
From Five to Ten DOtlaro per bl.

1 ALLAN TURNER
ItCtarjattg'BL

tMONAHAN, 
"The Home of Good Shoes,’’

32 CHARLOTTE St. ST. JOHN. N. B.
ehl|
Jot-

ladies
else. 
s1 tlon—gives you 
offer.

beg to call your attention to the 
following surprising seasonable bar
gains, lack of floor space compels us 
to sacrifice. ...... .aLadies* House Slippers (Joliete) felt 
sole», formerly $1, now. • • •7®c*

Same with Leather soles and heels,
formerly H-60, now.......................... f®0
Men’s Storm Rubbers...’............... 58c.
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers...................39c.

Cell once and you 'will call again, 
ft. CARTER . . - 655 Main St.

prhWe
Phon*104L______
^d™New^Brunswlck. wbo will wl»U
IL7” aZc=rvo^e.«S!2tl ,o *ti,.ti
popularity, many beaut IM places V 
silver and cut glass being foundl»»* 
array. The groom in well «mown in 
this province, being a graduât* of BL 
Joseph'» University, and having vis
ited this city frequently,

Some Things to Remember Mi1 isame, and In the event otThe date and hour of receipt of -elopra win he PlalhlY flrsl received. WEDDINGS
two or more offers of the same amount

Monnlng-Feeley.
The Catholic church at Houlten,

"Ï9. Each Commissioner is to have I Maine, was the scene of » •T*“‘
control of hla Department, with pow- on Saturday mornlng at » o clock C EVe NEW SHOW A GOOD ONE 
er to suspend for not more then tblr- when John W Manttins. A. R. or tne = deepen. and the day.
ty doya. and lo dlsmiea the Chief It. 8. ««toms service at that pUce *» between now and Cl.rt.t-
Offlcer In c harge of snob oervlce em- wee aSmhtHf of B *B Neeley mao the Nickel'» programmes breathe
braced within the Department. Sus- garet Feeley. daughter of U-ti. r e > mora ud m0re the happy ex-

““r^™'ceKre^%Pa?r- “Æ fi'ne^ratifre

Council shall concur, nor shall the The bride who , w y, Enid Klefe will play the principal
Office Of Recorder or Common Clerk hw father, lrahed cluannl^ in a^m^ „,ea The l.ubln Co. are to bring 
be declared vacant except by at end eutt «* dark blue, and jiore 0De their apkrkllog social
least a majority vote of the council, white beaver hat She was attenoeo M under lhe title "Jrak'eUo-
In run the council .hall at any time by her cou.ln, Mtra May tiati. n B moat hllartou. anccraaton
appoint a city engineer as a general was BtUred to brow» velve . K ^ predicament». The third featuresnatfggsussÿ * sïjy=îl-K swjtr-sr&tss •x.-waasarsart ssasaissKigi g-Lsrs*.3u?Bs
of’appointment, ‘‘susWnà'îon0 and°dl” and oth”A^,rt^d“^ MadawukA itor^new pîrttriàî' Zl7“‘lNe«^w«k
rnlssal of the subordinate employees return they will reside at aiaaaws «a. rer NkM wW lntrodure the Princess

HHEEBï su kkk -æIeïsï.;

Only one member of a household ran compete.
The highest offer gets the piano. There is no reserve.
Messrs. John P. Lynch. Manager International Harvester Co., and Edwin A. Blue. Jewe 1er, 

Germain street, have kindly consented to open.the envelopes and Judge the eon 
Mark plainly on corner ot envelope "Offer for Ennis Plano.''
Ail offers will be considered as cash, but to give everybody a chance we will add six per cent, to

73(
Teell.

the

offer that requires time.
This contest closes Saturday, Dec. 16.
The piano will be on exhibition every day at our show rooms. 
K explanation la not sufficiently clear call at our show 
tending every courtesy. COME.

M
write, and we will take pleasure I* ex-rooms or

We are new In a position 
on structural steel work of al 
Is not required until after Fe 
having work coming up next 
save a great deal by placing < 
can new submit estimates an, 
we solicit all Inquiries for 
work. The capacity of our | 
month.

ThcCHeTownshcnd 
Piano Co.

S3 GERMAIN STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

COUPON
Th. following la my sealed offer for the celebrated

Plano:

.. .. Name .. ...

be conducted as near 
all respects an civic elections are at 
present conducted.

(At succeeding biennial elections af-

WM.P. McNEILft CO. U
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